Supplementary Figure 1 -Related to Figure 1. (A) A schematic representation of the Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESC line, in which loxP sites were inserted into the Kdm2a and Kdm2b genes flanking exons that encode the JmjC domain. (B) ChIP-qPCR analysis showing KDM2A (upper panel) and KDM2B (lower panel) enrichment relative to input in Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESCs before (UNT) and after tamoxifen treatment (OHT). Error bars show standard error of the mean of three biological replicates. (C) Quantitation of western blots of histone extract from Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESCs, before (UNT) and after 96 hours of tamoxifen treatment (OHT). Signal is normalised to histone H4 and is represented relative to average UNT signal. Error bars show standard deviation of three biological replicates. Significance was tested using a Student's T-test (non-significant (ns) if p > 0.05). (D) Representative western blots. Histone H4 is shown as a loading control. (E) Genomic snapshots of CGI-associated gene promoters showing normalised H3K36me2 ChIPseq signal before (UNT) and after tamoxifen treatment (OHT) of Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESCs. (F) ChIP-qPCR analysis showing H3K36me2 enrichment relative to input in Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESCs before (UNT) and after tamoxifen treatment (OHT). Error bars show standard error of the mean of three biological replicates. (G) Boxplots showing CpG density (left) and size (right) of intragenic and promoter-associated CGIs. (H) A metaplot of cnRNA-seq signal in Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESCs, for CGI-associated genes separated into quartiles according to their expression level (Q1 < Q2 < Q3 < Q4) and for non-CGI-associated genes. Genes were scaled to the same length and aligned at their TSS and TES. (I) A metaplot showing normalised H3K36me2 ChIP-seq signal for highly expressed CGIassociated genes (Q4, as above), excluding genes that are less than 3 kb in length. (J) A scatter plot comparing the enrichment of H3K36me2 and H3K36me3 in the gene body of highly expressed CGI-associated genes (Q4, as above) (1). The solid line shows the linear regression, and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and Spearman correlation coefficient (Cor) are annotated. Supplementary Figure 2 -Related to Figure 2. (A) A metaplot showing enrichment of ATAC-seq signal at the TSS of all CGI-associated genes (n=14106) before (UNT, blue) and after tamoxifen treatment (OHT, red) of Kdm2a/b-JmjC fl/fl mESCs. Supplementary Figure 3 -Related to Figure 3. (A) A schematic representation of the Kdm2a/b-CXXC fl/fl mESC line, in which loxP sites were inserted into the Kdm2a and Kdm2b genes flanking exons that encode the ZF-CxxC domain. sgRNA.1 and sgRNA.2 indicate the position of CRISPR-mediated loxP insertion. (B) Genomic snapshots of typical polycomb target genes showing cnRNA-seq and ChIP-seq for H2AK119ub1, H3K27me3, KDM2A and KDM2B before (UNT) and after tamoxifen treatment (OHT) of Kdm2a/b-CXXC fl/fl mESCs. (C) Metaplots showing enrichment of H2AK119ub1 and H3K27me3 ChIP-seq signal at the TSS of all CGI-associated genes (n=14106) before (UNT, blue) and after tamoxifen treatment of Kdm2a/b-CXXC fl/fl mESCs (OHT, red).
(F) A bar graph comparing the distribution of genes into three classesnon-CGI, polycomb (PRC) occupied and non-PRC occupiedfor all genes and for genes that significantly decreased in expression following tamoxifen treatment of Kdm2a/b-CXXC fl/fl mESCs. Non-CGI genes are genes that lack a CGI at their promoter. Non-PRC-occupied genes have a CGI promoter that is not bound by polycomb complexes, while PRC-occupied genes have a CGI promoter that is bound by polycomb complexes. Supplementary Figure 7 
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